Progressive hind limb paralysis in mice carrying a v-Mos transgene.
To study the function of the protooncogene Mos in mouse brain development we have created a transgenic mouse model system in which an activated form of the gene, the murine retroviral v-Mos gene, is highly overexpressed in the brain. Six transgenic founder animals and mice of one established transgenic line (line TG66) displayed a progressive hind limb paralysis with onset between 18 days and 9 months. The severity of the neurological phenotype correlated with pathological alterations and the degree of v-Mos expression in the brain which varied between individual animals of line TG66. The most striking feature of the brain pathology was the presence of large, abnormal astrocytes in the cerebellum, medulla, thalamus and in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord. These areas also contained shrunken and basophilic neurons whose cytoplasm was abnormally immunoreactive for phosphorylated epitopes of neurofilaments. In addition to neuropathologic changes, these mice also displayed aberrant eye lens differentiation and absence of hair cells in the inner ear. These results establish v-Mos transgenic mice as a model system to study progressive neurodegenerative disease and provide further evidence that the Mos protein-serine/threonine kinase has a function in brain development.